
Clwydian Autumn AutoSolo - Results

Class Driver Club Passenger Test A Test B Test C Test D Total Class Overall

D Michael Dolby Cannock & District CC

(82.1) (81.5+1C) (80.5+1C) 

(81.3) =335.4

(86.7) (85.9) (84.6) 

(84.8) =342.0

(73.8) (73.5) (74.0) (74.7) 

=296.0

(73.2) (72.7) 

=145.9 1119.3 1 1

D Neil Jones Bala

(87.0) (82.6+1C) (82.8) 

(81.8) =339.2

(95.8) (92.5) (90.6) 

(88.4) =367.3

(71.4) (71.8) (72.6) (71.0) 

=286.8

(71.8) (70.6) 

=142.4 1135.7 2 2

D Steve Dolby Cannock & District CC

(86.6) (87.6) (85.9) (86.0) 

=346.1

(94.8) (94.3) (93.5) 

(89.1) =371.7

(75.3) (74.4) (73.7) (75.1) 

=298.5

(72.1) (73.5) 

=145.6 1161.9 3 3

A Scott MacMahon BLMCC

(92.1) (94.2) (84.4) (85.8) 

=356.5

(95.6) (93.4) (93.4) 

(92.1) =374.5

(74.4) (72.7) (72.8) (73.5) 

=293.4

(73.8) (73.0) 

=146.8 1171.2 1 4

A Chris MacMahon BLMCC

(86.0) (85.7) (85.4) (86.6) 

=343.7

(94.1) (91.7) (89.7) 

(90.6) =366.1

(82.1) (78.9) (78.2) (79.4) 

=318.6

(77.2) (78.4) 

=155.6 1184 2 5

B Peter Welch CVMC

(91.5) (89.8) (87.0) (84.1) 

=352.4

(98.0) (96.1) (93.8) 

(92.1) =380.0

(79.2) (78.2) (78.6) (76.6) 

=312.6

(78.6) (77.3) 

=155.9 1200.9 1 6

D Andrew Robinson u17mc(nw)

(90.9) (86.8) (87.4) (85.3) 

=350.4

(104.9) (99.0) (104.9) 

(94.8) =403.6

(77.8+1L) (77.4) (74.4) 

(75.6) =315.2

(75.2) (75.3) 

=150.5 1219.7 4 7

B Cernyw Howatson CVMC

(97.3) (91.7) (90.9) (90.9) 

=370.8

(105.3) (96.2) (94.3) 

(92.7) =388.5

(76.2) (76.1) (77.9) (75.5) 

=305.7

(75.2+1C) (76.6) 

=156.8 1221.8 2 8

B Daniel Howatson CVMC

(96.8) (90.3) (91.2) (91.2) 

=369.5

(93.1) (92.2) (92.8) 

(91.4) =369.5

(86.5) (78.8) (79.3) (78.8) 

=323.4

(76.0) (88.2) 

=164.2 1226.6 3 9

D James Robinson u17mc(nw)

(98.4+1C) (85.7) (88.1+1C) 

(96.9+1C) =384.1

(89.1+1C) (91.8) (86.9) 

(86.9+1C) =364.7

(76.4) (82.8) (75.2) (77.7) 

=312.1

(76.5) (96.1+1C) 

=177.6 1238.5 5 10

A Steffan Jones CVMC Ian Jones

(90.8) (89.3) (88.0+2C) 

(89.2) =367.3

(94.4) (95.0) (97.2) 

(95.3) =381.9

(81.7) (81.4) (81.1) 

(79.9+1L) =334.1

(79.9) (80.0) 

=159.9 1243.2 3 11

D Steve Kaye Huddersfield

(93.4) (89.0) (91.1) (91.8) 

=365.3

(100.9) (116.2) (99.8) 

(105.0+1C) =426.9

(78.8) (78.9) (75.8) (75.9) 

=309.4

(77.4) (77.9+1C) 

=160.3 1261.9 6 12

D Howard Morris RDMC

(89.0:WT) (89.3) (89.1) 

(87.0) =387.5

(102.7) (100.4) (97.8) 

(100.5+1C) =406.4

(78.8) (76.2) (75.7+1L) 

(74.1) =314.8

(76.0+1C) (72.7) 

=153.7 1262.4 7 13

A Callum Evans CVMC Paula Evans

(90.8) (87.7) (86.7) (89.4) 

=354.6

(96.2) (97.3) (92.0) 

(92.2) =377.7

(83.3:WT) (91.2) (78.7) 

(87.2) =371.5

(80.1) (79.1) 

=159.2 1263 4 14

A Alwyn Williams CVMC

(84.4:WT) (83.6:WT) 

(85.6+1C) (84.6) =426.9

(96.8) (95.2) (95.3) 

(92.4) =379.7

(78.7) (75.9) (75.7) (75.5) 

=305.8

(76.7) (75.0) 

=151.7 1264.1 5 15

D Helen Kaye Huddersfield

(91.5+1C+1L) (89.3) (93.8) 

(90.7) =380.3

(95.5) (93.2+1L) (91.3) 

(92.5) =382.5

(84.1) (82.1+1C) (80.1) 

(81.5) =332.8

(79.9+1C) (93.1) 

=178.0 1273.6 8 16

B William Howatson CVMC Matt Donohoe

(96.8) (95.6) (93.6+1C) 

(92.1) =383.1

(100.5) (96.3+1C) (98.1) 

(94.6) =394.5

(83.6:WT) (82.1) (83.5) 

(77.9) =359.7

(76.0+1C) (77.6) 

=158.6 1295.9 4 17

B Alun Evans CVMC Clare Evans

(93.2) (89.2) (90.2) (93.7) 

=366.3

(96.6) (103.2+1C) (93.0) 

(90.8) =388.6

(86.0:WT) (79.8:WT) (79.9) 

(77.7) =389.9

(77.8) (91.4+1L) 

=179.2 1324 5 18

E Alec Tunbridge BTRDA

(90.0) (85.9) (90.1) (83.4) 

=349.4

(94.8) (90.0) (88.7) 

(86.7) =360.2

(71.7) (71.0:WT) (71.5:WT) 

(73.0) =505.5

(71.3) (71.0) 

=142.3 1357.4 1 19

B Richard Gafyn Jones CVMC Dafydd Jones

(97.8:WT) (88.4+1C) (91.5) 

(93.3) =409.7

(99.8) (92.0:WT) 

(94.1+1L) (92.0) =428.1

(90.6+3C) (79.2:WT) 

(79.6:WT) (76.7+1C) 

(76.2:WT) (74.9) 

=190.9 1450 6 20

E Phil Clegg U17

(115.7:MAX) (119.0:WT) 

(105.1) (94.5) =455.5

(99.9) (95.0) (92.1) 

(90.1) =377.1

(83.8) (80.8) (80.1:WT) 

(77.8:WT) =517.6

(90.8:WT) (NR) 

=222.3 1572.5 2 21


